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THE true collector not only rc\·ds in that 

which is bcat1tiful an::l r:irc, but he linds an added 

ze,t in the possibility of being dccci\·ed, in the difli

culty of discriminating between the true and the 

fabc, in the tracing to its origin any object in his 

possession, or which he Ins a mind to acquire; in 

short, he rnlt1c, his treasures, not so much for their 

imrinsic worth, or e\·en for the fictitious rnluc fashion 

or fancy may h:l\"e acconkd them in the sale-room, 
as for the tangible e\·idence they furnish of his 

kee1111css, his untiring indt1slry, and his triu:11phant 

instinct. Th:ll, of course, is a picture of the perfect 

collector, all too rare, alas. in these cbys, when many 

a pri\·atc individual who lo:i!,s ask:rncc at the name 

,Jf '· dealer," scarcely deserves to rank higher than the 

latter so far as his keenness for a lnrgain, his avowed 

object in "buying for a rise,·' arc concerned. Still, 

the other type docs exist, and he should rejoice that 

tht·re arc br:111chcs of the art of collecting, which, in 

spite of almost C\·crything being reduced to a com

mercial basis. still offer ample opportunities for the 

indulgence of his ruling passion. 
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He may rest assured that if he takes to collecting 

pewter, no demoralising certainty with regard to 

value, no commonplace books of reference to which 

the uninitiated can turn need damp his ardour for the 

exploration of a very little known tract of country. 

Doubtless a certain amount has been written 011 the 

subject, but even the best authorities, few as they arc. 

arc fain to acknowledge how little they really do 

know. how scant and inadequate arc the scraps of 

knowledge which ha\·e come to them a., the result of 

much toil and research. 

For something O\·er sc\·cnty years the pcwterer's craft 

has practically fallen into desuetude in England; to 

some extent it still flourishes on the Comincnt, though 

not perhaps in a very genuine form, the wares 1nlmed 
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on the ingenuous tourist and brought home and 

exhibited by him with no little pride, being more 

often than not fashi:)lled of a metal which a glance 

reveals to be spurious. But in England the sale of 

modern pewter made after the old manner and upon 

the old formulx is confined to one or two firms, and 

then only as a small and trifling part of their 
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businesses. The Pc,ncrers' Co:npany, which once 
upon a time was the he:iJ-centrc of the craft, is but 
:i n:1mc. and, 11nfonu11atcly t"or the collector, the 
records that han: hcen prescn-ed arc of the seamiest. 

TndecJ, it would he more correct to say that no 
authentic records of the e:irly makers and the marks 
used by th.::n arc in existence. The natural con

scqucnrc is llut such information as may be obtained 
tm,·:mls the id.:mific.uion of any particular pi.:c<.: from 

p�iute S'.HIIT<:s, is more or less apocryphal, and not to 
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be depended upon. This and other matters relating 
to th..:: craft ha,·ing been dealt with at length in Ti!E 
Co1s:rn1s�EUR some time back. it is not necessary to 
enlarµ:e upon them here. They arc only mentioned 
in ord..::r to show that in dealing with a collection 
such as the prcs..::nt, the indi,·idual pieces can as a 
rule only he appr0ximatcly dated, it not being 
possible to associate many of the marks-where 

indeed they arc not so worn as only to be roughly 
decipherable-with any known maker. 

Such being the case the ,niter has deemed it 
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a(h·isable, or to be quite fra11k. safest, merely to refer 
to the collection belonging to .\ r r. Henry D:um, of 
Brixton, as "English," which the bulk of the article; 
undou btcdly are. Indeed, with the ..::xccption of a 
f..::w, the major part of the collection bears the 
Crowned Rose, "·hich is, so to speak, the hall-mark 

of Uritish pewter, ;ind when in addition to this th..:: 
word "London," or in one or two cases "Shored itch" 

appears, assurance is, of course, rendered doubly sure. 
1\l r. D:rnn's collection consists in all of r92 pieces, 

including practically e,·ery artick that ,,·as m:mu
f:lcturcd in the metal. To cnumcrate thcm one by 
one "·ould take up too much spacc: it ,,·ill be 
sufficient to refer to the most notable specimens. 
Dearest perhaps to their owner's hcart arc a pair of 
large dishes, measuring :q ins. in di:unetcr; they arc 
marked "\Vatts, London," and also "X X Superf111c 
Hard .\[eta!," which points to their b..::ing of fairly 

early origin, possibly early seventeenth century. One 
of thc dishes has the mark cut out :u1d a piece very 
deftly inserted, the repair ha,·ing bccn effcctcd, if onC' 
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can juJge by the workmanship. at a considerably later 

<late. Large dishes such as these are exceedingly 

rare, and arc not often to be found, except in the 

possession of ecclesiastic and other public bodies. 

The reason for this is curious; many such dishes were 
at one time manufactured, but that few sun·i,·e is due 
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:o the fact that when the general use of the metal 
c:cclinc<l, such utensils "·ere broken up or melted, and 
L!:<c<l for ,·arious useful but common-place purposes, 

such as mending roofs and other repairs. How many 

of these "old-fashioned" utensils "·ere devoted to such 

base purpo:cs can only be surmised, but from their 

r,trity or.c may guess that a great number were thus 

sacrificed. \\'antonly, surely, will exclaim e,-cry good 

collector; for "·hat is the merely practical that it 

should be allowed to claim for its own ephemeral 

needs what ought by right to ha,·c belonged to the 

beautiful and ornamental for all time. 
:\nothcr pair of dishes of 10 ins. in diameter-

and from their depth evidently designed for ,·ege

tablcs-are notabk, although ,·irtually modern ( r 832 ). 

They have upon them a naked winged man (an 
angel') and the name "J. Hironstadt," and arc 

probably of Belgian manufacture. The pe,ner 
emanating both from Ghent and Brussels bears 

similar devices ; on the other hand, it must not be 
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forgotten that at one time many foreign makers 

settkJ in this country. These ,·egctablc dishes. as 

"·c may call them. arc of ,·cry fine light mc.:L,11, and 

c1·ide11tly ha,·e a goodly proportion of sih·cr in their 

composition. 
:\II :\{r. D:11111's pieces ha,·e been acquired in true 

collector's style; that is to say, he has purchased 

here, there, and e1·eryll'here \\'hen thc opportunity 

occurred, and the acquisition of his treasures has 

lasted many year,; and practically taken all l�ngland 
for its field. El'eryonc kno\\'s that \\'hat collectors 

of such articles hanker after more than anything 
else :ue ·'sets" of similar articles, ;111d such sets 

ll'hen purchased e11 bloc gcncrally run to high prices. 

:\s \\'ill readily be seen from the illustrations the 

collection is rich in such groups, but their complete· 

ness represents p:llicnt search and careful purchase 

r,H!it-r th,1n the easy prodigality of the diktla11/e \\'ho 

buy,; at any price. 

The group of candlesticks contains at least one of 

quite early <late. The quaint specimen of three

cornered sh,1 pc probably ldt the craftsman's hand 

\\'hilc Queen Eliz:ibcth still rnle<l o'c..:r this re:ilm. 

The othcr groups, tho,e con,i-ting of the inbtands, 

the beaker,; (e11 passa11/ onc may say thnt the modern 

so-c:illed "pC\\'ter" pot in usc at some public houses 

is usually made of quite a difli:rent metal). th..: tobacco 

jar,, and the sacramental cups, arc equnlly !inc :ind 
complete. 

:\s a c·o11trast to the othcr pieces, nnd mo!·e 

particularly to those ll'hich nre chnractcri,tically 

English in their design and \\'Orkmanship. one is 

struck by a Chinese pcll'tcr tea can:stcr, the 111ctal or 

"'hich it is made bcing or a lightish �ih·cry colour. 

Thc canbter is chased in thc most tklicate and 

exquisite fashion imaginabk. and rcprcscnts a 

\·eritahle model of indu�try. artistic pcrcqnion. anJ 

uncrring craitsmanship. :,."<ll ab,olt:tcly uncrring 
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pcrh:1ps in :111 age of machine turned aniclcs: one 
ob,v1Tes ll'ith 110 little: pk:1sure that here and thc:n.: 

on this canist<.:r the workl·r has Ill is judged his distance: 
or the stre:igth of hi� stroke·. and has. in conscqu<.:nC'<.:, 

had to de,·iatc by a hair's brc:aclth from his design, or 
othl'r"·ise make a tri0ing compromise in ordc:r to 
carry out the remainder of his scheme. 

ft ll'ill be sc:c·n that the illustrations pranically 

explain themseh·es, but thl're arc: one or two sp<.:C'ial 

points ll'hich call for notice. In the collcction of 
drinking ,·esscls (No. i.) tho: hc:akcr on th.: right has 

e:1gr.m.:d upon it the unmistakc:able figurcs of \\'illiam 
and .\lary, so that there can be small m:1rgin for 
doubt as to the dato: 0f its origin. The 0:1sk to the 
lc rt \\',IS litv:·ally "pickeJ up ... as it 11':l'i rescued from 

the bottom of a wc:11 in \'orkshire. 
Till.! cnmplde collcction lll:1kes a bra,·<.! dispby 

ll'ith thc old Cromll'ellian dresser (a thing of beauty 
in itself), upon 1d1ich '.\Ir. Oann has fittingly grouped 

it. Thi.! .. Black Jack 
.
. 0:1 the: centre left hand shelf

cannot be passed o,·er ll'ithout a ll'Ord, although not 
really ll'ithin the pun·iew of the prl'sent artick. 
Engra,·ed upon its sih·er rim art· thc:se words. 
"James P'· the greatest fool in Christ,·1ulom 16oj.'' 
This was forml·rly the !Jropt.:ny of Sir H.trry Parkt.:,. 

The OY:11 dishes to "·hicl1 rdero:nC'c has been mac.le 
ll'ill be noticed standing on the floor in tht· illustration 

sho11·ing the angle of the: room in ll'hich the collection 
is kept. J ndeed, this illustration and the one sho11·ing 

all the articks arranged on the dressl'r gi,·e a mtl('h 

beuer i1ka of the scope and 1·ariety of th<.! collection 
than any amount of ,·erbal desniption. 

In the absence of re:1lly rcli:ihle and d<.!finitl.! 
inf'orm:llion ll'hich ll'Ould enahlt.: one to 1·erify tht.: 
m:1rks. any :lltt·mpl to deal in c.lt·tail with the pieces 
is bound to lead to unsatisl':tctory :111d unreliahk 
co11clusio11s. I\ glnnce at these 111·0 pictures ll'ill. 

holl'el'l·r. co111·i11ce anyone that there is little exaggera

tion in claiming for this collection that it is unique of 
its kind. 
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